
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Arizona Veterans’ Memorial Cemetery – Camp Navajo 

14317 Veterans Drive, Bellemont, AZ 86015 

Phone: (928) 214-3473, Fax: (928) 214-3479 

Direct link to AVMC-CN page: https://dvs.az.gov/arizona-veterans-memorial-cemetery-camp-navajo 

https://dvs.az.gov/arizona-veterans-memorial-cemetery-camp-navajo


LOCATION 

We are located at 14317 Veterans Drive on Camp Navajo, Bellemont, Arizona.  Camp Navajo is located west of Flagstaff, Arizona.  

From I-40, use exit 185.  Turn south onto Hughes Avenue, go across East Bellemont Road and over the railroad overpass.  Then 

take the first right turn on Veterans Drive to the cemetery. 

The cemetery is located on 60 acres surrounded by beautiful Ponderosa Pine.  Phase one of the cemetery is a 8.6 acres which 

includes 274 Pre-Planted Crypts, 222 In-Ground Cremains, 220 Columbaria Niches and a Scatter Garden.  The cemetery was made 

possible by a grant from the National Cemetery Administration to the State of Arizona, authorizing the State to operate and maintain 

the Veterans’ Cemetery. 

BURIAL BENEFITS 

Burial in the Veterans’ Cemetery is open to all members of the Armed Forces, and with certain exceptions, veterans discharged 

from active duty under Honorable conditions.  Their spouses, un-remarried widow or widower, minor children, and under certain 

conditions, unmarried adult dependent children may also be eligible for burial.  Eligible spouses may be buried even if they 

predecease the veteran.  Also eligible for burial are members of the reserve components of the Armed Forces, National Guard, and 

Reserve Officer Training Corps who die while on active duty for training or performing service, or who have 20 years of service in 

reserve components of the Armed Forces creditable for retired pay. 

Burial in the cemetery includes a gravesite, opening and closing of the gravesite, a concrete liner (casket burials only), government 

marker, and perpetual care at no cost.  Spaces are assigned at the time of need and may not be reserved.   AVMC-CN provides 

three gravesite options:  in-ground casket burial and either in-ground urn burial or columbaria for cremated remains. 

 

BURIAL ARRANGEMENTS 

The next of kin or the family’s funeral director of choice may make arrangements directly with AVMC-CN staff.  Before burial can 

take place, cemetery staff must verify the veteran’s eligibility.  To do this, the cemetery staff must be provided a copy of the veteran’s 

properly signed discharge papers, or the veteran’s service, social security, and VA claim numbers.  There is no charge for interment 

for veterans and a one-time nominal fee for eligible spouses and dependents.  For more information please give us a call or drop 

by.  

 


